
!~ the Metter of the Application o~ 
E. ~. ?et~r~and ~. ~. ?etcrs~ 

d.oing businoss under the firm name' 
s:.c.d style of 1'f'!>eters Ero·tilers",. ana 
Pacifie, Gas ~nd Zleetric C:ompany ~ a 
corporation,..:Zor an. order' of the 
P.~ilroad. Cocmiszion. of the Sta to of 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

C'alii"orni~ $.uthor1zitlg the former ) 
t~ sell and. conve:r s:ld the letter to} 
:ptC:'ohc.se and aCqtlll"c- tho :!;)ro:?orties } 
re~orre~ to· in this :petition. ) 

R. w. Duval~ for a~~lieants. 

OPIN!O-N 

E. D. ?e-ters· and. F. Z. Pote:rz. dOing 'businoss und.er ~ha. 

:fim. name and. style of ?eters. Brothers; c.si= perm13S.10n. to sell their 

electrical distributing sye.tem "vo thePc.cifie ~S3. and Eleetrie 

?c.eifie- . Gas and <Electric C:oril~ 

c.sks :permission to :pure-haze 3'U.ch electrical d.1str1'butill8 system and 
to :put into effeet :tte rate-s,. cha.rscs~ rules..and l'egu.lat1ons 

T.o.e :propcrt1e::: which Peters :Brothcrc ask permission to' 

~rt1cularly deseribe~ ~ applicentsr EXhibit No. l. 

1-



:pertie-s conzist of a.bout 6.35 Illile:3 o~ !,o-le' lines. sU3ll'l~ng lOS 
, , 

~eter&a consumers in and adjacent to t~c tOVnlS of Alt~, Dutch Flat~ 

an' Gold RtUl, all. in ?l:l:ccr County. ~~pli¢ant$. in Z:Glibi t No .. 1 

report the reprodueti~ cost new of' the pro!,crty on the ~aziz o~ 

msteX'ie.i and labor costs prcvail1:lg in the yoar 1925 at $l3,,689'. 

zegrcga ted as follows:-

~olez and fix:to.re-s .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
De~reciation oVGrAeed conduotors .. .. .. 
Overhead line transi'ormers .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Servieos from: ovcrhe-sd line:::. .. .' . • .. 
Con~ers meters. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 

$7,44.7. 
2,640. 
1,.664.. 

'725. 
1i213• 

~otal ...................... $~3t5a9. 

It is of record. that the terri to:t7 zUl'p11ed vIi th 

electric serVice, by ::?etcrs Erotllcr3 is contiguous. to tha.t sU!':'911ed 

by tlle ?a.cific .Gas a:ld. Eloetric C'ompany and. that the two, electric 
" • systems are interconnected. T'.o.c Pacific Gas and :::J.eetric 

Co:npallY is now. and. forse.veral years le.s.t pa.st :cas been ~ll.ing,. 

!Umishing and delivoring to Peters Brothers the electric energy 
i vm1eh the~ have distributed and sold to their con~er$. ' 

T'es.t1mol'lY showe tilat the ratos. which the Pacif1c Gas 

end Electric, Coml'~ :proposes. to :Put. into effect. n.ro lower than the 

rates now charged by Peters Brothers except. as to rat&3 for' ~sal& 
serVice .. Peters Brothora have been eelling electrical energy 

:eor r&:3a1e purposes to J. :0. Stewa.rt. at the rate of 'tlliee 'Amd , 5/4 . 
ee::lts; per kilowatt hour per me·ter per month with a m1%lJ.ma.m cilnrg& 
o~ $5.00 :per meter "Ocr month~ 

, . -
Company" has agreed to f'c.rnisll J. D. Stev.-art wi th eleetr~cal ellergy 

.. 
for ro~le !>Ul'POSGS at the same rete es he has 'beon paY'1;t:lg to 

:E'etere :Brother'S. 



O?:DER 

E. D. J?'e·tcrs and F. B. ?cters~ dOing business under the-

firm %l$.!lle end style of Peters Broth0:re, ,he.ving applied to the, 

Railroad Col:l.m.ission for percission to sell their' elec:trios.l proper-

ties to the Pacific· Gas and. 3lcetrie C~pa:cy and to d1sco:c.tiI:.uc 

their elec.tr:te 8:erv1c,e and. ?::oific Gas and :::leet:r1c c:o=.pany having 

c.sked l'cl"mission to. purchase- such pro!)ertie's and ~o- :put int~ effe~ 

tllroughout the territory served by J?'eters,Brothers: its rstes.,. 

cha.rges,. nle-e. and regc.latiOJls. a public hearing· hav1:og'been held. 

before E'xs.miner Pa.nkhs.us~r and the c:o:lmu.ss:ton being of t:a.eopinion 
.', 

that t:ae trans1"er. of the properties is in the intorest: oft:b.a 

pub~ie: atl~ that this applico.tio:l should. .. "oe granted as provided il:1 

1. z.~. ?etcrs and P. E. ?eters,. doing bueinese 

~der' the :f'i~ name aDd style of Petcre 

B};'others be,. and they ero hereby,. authori-

zod to.- sell their eleetr1.es.l distributing 

system,do,scribed iD. ap:p11eants T Ex1l1o.1t rrJ.'" 

~d a:pplicants'" Exhibit No.1, to the 

Pacific G~$ ~d Electric Comp~ for the 

sum of $8,.500;. and discontinue- :fu.r1.lish:tng;· 

ane. supplying- electrical onergt'" in the 

terri tory nov served. by them~ at the t:j;m(t 

the ?acific Gee and Z1~etric Company 

acquirez: said properties. and "oee;1DSto 
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i'urnish and 8'O;1'p1,. eleetriealenergy to said 

territory. 

2. P&cii'ic Gas !lnd nee,tric C om!'$-ny 'be" a.nd it hereby 

iz,. authorized to -purchase said pro:perti~s a.nd 

place into effect its electric rates,. charges,. 
, , 

rules and regulationsa.'P~licSble to territor.y 

in Placer County ~:'i til the exception that for 

electrical energy sold to J.D. Stewart for 

r&sale purposes Pacific Gas and Electric 

C'om~a:lY sha.ll char'so :3 c,~d '3/1J.. cents' per 

kilowo.t,t hour ~er meter p~er month,. minimum 

charge of $5.00 per m&t~r .permonth. 

3. The con,sidcration b ei:c.g :paid by the ?o.cific (;a$ 

and Electric Company for the jiro:pert:i.es'o'! 

Peters 3:rothers shall nevor be urged before-

th~$ Commission ~s ~ measure of the value of 

zaid propertieo for any purpose other t~n 

tbe transfer herein ~utaorize~~ 

~. The' authority herein gr~nted to acll and purehsze 

z~id ~ro~rtiez ~dll b~corne effective upon 

the 20th day a.fter the a~te of th1z oraer" 

and the authority herein granted' to t,~/1e 

?a.c:i.~ic Gus and. Zleetric Company to :9ut into 

effect its rates, charges, rul~z and regula-

tions will becoI:l~ ~f:feetivo upon the:30th dQ.~ 
I 

a~tc, the date of this ord~r. 

7{lwdDf~T'ED at 
of % i 50",. 1926. 

San Francisco,. Californ1a~ ~hiz oZ ~ 


